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The DoEiaiva-Arabi Sheep and 
Far Company, Limited

benefit the company;, (j) To 
puiehaea, take on lease or In exchange 
ih tj or otherwise acquire, any per
sonal property and any rights or 

I privileges which the company may 
Public notice is hereby given that thint oeceesary or convenient lor the 

under the First Part of chapter 79 of purposes of its bus.neee, and in par- 
the KeviSyd btatutee of Canada, 1906, ticular any machinery, plant and 
inown as “The Companies Act," lev stock in trade; tk) To construct, lis
ters patent have been issued un 1er the prove, maintain, worx, manage, cairy 
Beal of tkie Secretary of State of Qasi- out or control any roads, ways, 
ads, bearing date the 29th day of branche» or sidings, bridges, teeer- 
liccember, l»13, incorporating Wiloert voire, water cotrets, wharves, mana- 
Austin Warren, druggist, and Hair# factories, warehouses, electric worae. 
Rugglee, solicitor, both of the Town nhope, stores and other wor ■ ,»l 
ji una^eiOAn, in the Province of conveniences, which may seem calcul- 
Nova Scotia; Fred William Bishop, ated directly or indirectly to advance 
farmer, and Abner Mercereau Me- the company's Interests, and to 
Nintch, clerk, both at Paradise, 1» the 
said Province of Nova Scots and Ver- sist or take part in the construction, 
non Benjamin Leonard, of Central improvement, matotenaDze, working, 
viareoce, m the said i rovmce oi management, carrying out or control 
Nova Scotia, for the following pur- thereof; (1) To lend money to cueto- 
P>.ts, viz — eai lo own, rear, grow, mere and others having dealings-with, 
sell and deal in karakulcs and domes- the company and to guarantee the 
tic sheep and lambs or other fur performance of contracts by any such 
bearing animals; to ccnluct, operate persons; (m) To draw, make, accept, 
and manage ferma a.<d to man-fac- endoree, execute and issue promissory 
lure furs; ft>) To carry on any other notes, bills of exchange, bills of lad- 
bus.'ness, whither manufacturing or ing, warrants, and othir negotiable 
otherwise, ca able of being conven- or transferable instruments; in To 
iintly carried on in connection with sell or dispose of the undertaking of 
its business or calculated directly or the company or any part thereof for 
ind.rectiy to enhwice the value of op such consideration as the company 
render profitable any of the com- m&y think fit, and in particular tor 
Pany s property or rights; (c) To ac- ihiris, debentures or securities of any 
qui ne or undertake the whole or any other company having objects alto- 
part of the business, property and gether or in part similar to those of 
liabilities of any person or Companf : the company, tt authorized so to do 
carrying on any business which the by the vote of a majority in number 
company is authorized to car/y on, or of the shareholders present or reprer 
possessed of uroperty suitable for the ■ rented by proxy, at a general meeting 
purposes of the Company; (d) To ap- duly called for considering the matter 
ply for, purchase or otherwise ac- and holding not less than two thirds 
quire, any patents, licensee, coucps- of the issued capital stock or the 
sions and th# like, conferring any ex- company; ,(o) To adopt such means 
elusive or non-exclusive, or limited of making known the products of the

other company, as may seem expedient, and 
invention ln Particular by advertising in the

Steamer Cob.qmd Foundered oa 
Iriaitj Ledge Reck bit all 

Maids Saved

parher'e Cow
j%t

January If 
Mrs. Reuben Hudson is visiting Mrs 

Hid win Bproul of Litchfield,
The pant week has been very rough 

and cold with bet very little snow.
Misa Cora Graham 

geest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph Rice, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Longmtre of 
Hills burn, visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
Milner quite recently.

Preaching service here lo the Meth
odist church on Sunday at thus 
o'clock by the Rev. Mr. Davie.

Mrs. Edward Hudson of HUlsburn, 
was the gueet of her parents, Mr sod 
Mrs. David ^Milner on Monday the 
19th.

JOHNSON’SMeasure oat less than the usual 
quantity when you use MorsesTea.

Cobeqsid from Ber
muda lor St, John foundered on 
Trinity Rook in the Bay of Puady, 
early Tuesday morning. She learned 

| diately sent a wlreli 
help, but after that message was sent 
her wireless apparatus failed a«l no 

' word as to the location of the

The

yANODYNE ■■

k UN I MENT J
m Countless thousands Æ
■ of families have found ■ 

it to be the surest and
■ quickest remedy for 

I Cuts, Wounds, Sore
■ Throat, Bowel Com- ■
■ plaint—internal and 

I external ailments.
HI USE OVER

W tos YEARS m
F It* lonr-contfnued use h the highest 1 
p proof ot it» merits. Sold everywhere. R

been the

for
I. 1>>

SE Unusual
Ftcurourf

(Unusual steamer was given.
Searches by Varipus. steamers were 

made along the New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia coast and even on the 

I Maine coast, but no tidings were 
given until Wednesday evening, when 
she was discovered on Trinity Ledge 
not Briar Island, as the first wire
less reported. There were 102 souls 
on board and all were taken oft safely 
but the Captain and a few men who 
remained on the ship.

| The long wait tor the rescue ships 
j was a most trying one. The passen- 
1 gers and crew wtio came ashore 
showed signs of the terrible^ exper
ience. There were thirty colored 

I people from a warmer climate and 
1 they felt the cold most intensely.

When the wireless men found that 
the aerial had parted they made 
frantic efforts to repair it at the risk 
of their live., but at last they were 
forced to give up.

The seas were breaking over thé 
ship and few, after it was found im-

A11 ____ x . possible to launch the boats and It
low of a kind parent, three son® and AU Counc»lors P«wnt. Minutes of became known that the wireless was
five daughters. The sons are David, previoU" “wion read and approved. down, ever expected that rescue would
mu------- „ . i A petition was then read, signed come. All bald nearly abandon*! hopeThonme and George of thus >Uce, at hut no eye became wearied in trying nfht or any secret or
also Mrs. May Rice and Mrs. Percy , °r ' w<,oa »na upwaras oi n*netrate the darknew make information as to anyRobinson, Mrs. Adeline Weatherspoon twmtT othere. reeidents of Perotte ,J^ts of a iming sUam« which m&y s6em capable of being used by circulais, by purchase and
Of Granville Ferrv Mrs I awrenea 1 Settlement in Ward 10, praying that Lnd every *ear and strained to hear ,or “Î of the purposes of the com- exhibition of work» of art or interest 
o. Qru^lk Wrr,, M-. U.™ ^ W», o' «.Mlol .Mob m, ««««“«?;

.t0_w . 4 . .. . . _ R» n vphkp-1 nf 471R seem calculated directly or indirectly lcaie, and by granting prize®, re-tim^ed so as to mclu.de their former The CobeqMd *■ a vwsH of 4738 ^ tfae and ^ VBe wards ahd donations; (p) To sell, im-
boundaries. *r°“ nf sfcLmine exercise, develop or grant licenses in Prove, manage, develop, exchange.

Ordered that the prayer of said ici knots She was the first boat In reePect of, or otherwise turn to ac- leale, dispose of, turn to account or
petition be granted the new West India service and was count the property, rights or informa-. otherwise deal with all or any part ofpetition ne grantea. fhe new West India service and was tion g) acquired. (e)B To eyter into the property and rights of the com-

The report of the Committee on In- the Goth ln the African partnefsbip Qr into any arrangement Pany; (q) To do all or any of tin
for sharing of profits, union of inter- * above things, and all things autbor- 
ests, co-operation, jk>int adventure, ized by the letters patent or supple- 

NVe have a Hair Grower and reciprocal concession or Otherwise, ! mentery letters patent as principals, 
_ . , 4 , . with any persen or company carrying agents, contractors, trustees or other-
Uressing that l* Uenuine 1 on or engaged in or about to carry on wise, and either alone or in conjunc-

or engage in any business or transac- Hon with others; (r) To do all such 
Cion which the company is authorized other things as are incidental or cot#- 
to carry on or engage in any business ducive to the attainment of the above 
or transaction capable of being con- objects and of the objects set out la 
dneted so ae directly 0r indirectly to th: letters patent aad eup l»men ary 
benefit the company, and to lend mon-j letters patent. The operations of the 
eyto, guarantee the contracts of, or company to be carried on throughout 
otherwise assist any such person or the Dominion of Canada and else- 
comp&ny, and to take or otherwise ac- where by the name of “The Dominion 
quire shares and securities of toy s ch Karakule-Arabl Sheep and Fur Corn- 
company, and to sell, hold, re-issue Pany> Limited,“ with a capital stock 
with or without guarantee, cr other- of one hundred and fifty thousand dol- 
wise deal with the same; (f) Sutrsct *ar® 'Wvidtrl into 1,500 shares of one 
ta section $2, to ta>e. 0r otherwise hundred dollars each, and the chief 
acquire and hold, shares in any other Place of "business of the said company 
company having objects altogether or to be at the Towa of Lawrencetown, 
in part similar to tho e of the com- the Province of Nova Sc itia.
Pany or carrying on any business ca- Dated at the office ot the Secretary 
pable of being conducted so ae direct- of State of Canada, this 31et day of 
ly or indirectly to benefit the com- December, 1913. 
pa ay; (g) To enter into any arrange
ments with any authorities, municipal 
local or otherwise, that may seem 40—4i. 
conducive to the company’s objects, 
or any of them, and th obtain from
any such authority any rights, priv- MIXarD'S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.

_____  lieges and concess.cn ; which the com- ,-t „ t
pany may think it desirable to obtain G“tI^n“v’7

Have you seen our window display and to carry out, exercise and comply ^'at, ^tvtmkVT m « s^ver^ attack of Sageine hair tonic? We are exclu- with any such arrangements, mhts A,Rt ^ t
sive agents in Bridgetown for Sage- privileges and concessions; <h) To es- of h% e. mam
ine. We are giving our special at- tabllsh and support or aid in the es pî'0^ed to_^e e y effeCtl e m
tention ro 8AOEINE this week and tabtishment and support of associa- °* innammaticn 
we are anxious to have you try a tions, institutions, funds, trusts and
bottle of Sageine at our risk. We say ct hvenienoes calculated to benefit em-
—“If Sageine won’t please the most ployees or ex-employees of the corn- 
skeptical we will refund the money.” pany, or its predecessors in business,
Sageine crimes to Bridgetown with a or the dependents or connections of 
great record of success and we were such perse ta, and to grant pensions 
fortunate In

con
tribute to, subsidize or otherwise as-

Strength! A' !

28c anti 80c Bottles
The silent medsenger of death en

tered our community on Jan. 12th 
and called to rest Mr. Th omae Milner 
our oldest resident, at the advanced 
age of ninety-two years, 
fairly well until three days before hie 
death, when he had an ill turn from 
which he did not recover. He died at j 
the home of hie son David Milner. He 
was a life-long resident of Parker’s 
Gove.
missed among us. He was three times 
married, his wives having all prede
ceased him. He leaves to mourn the

Parsons* Pills
Am? the toeih rmgmlar

1rtM&Metong>arat>isc
LS. JOMMON ACOiliie.

Mr. Arthur Potter was iu town last 
week.

Miss Nellie Daly left last week for 
her home In Pnbnico, Yarmouth Oo.

Mr. John Andrews of Montreal, 
spent a few days in Middleton last
week.

Mr. W. H. Woodworth of Berwick, 
was the guest last we* of Mrs. G. A. 
Moors.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ü. Archibald left 
last week on a trip to Boston and 
New York.

Mies Chamberlain started on Sat
urday for New York, where 'she will 
.tale's course in music.

Mrs. J. H. Potter left for the West 
on Saturday, taking her grandson, 
Master Jack, with her.

4nite - jipaumber of Middletonians 
attended the carnival held in the n?w 
rink in Keetville last we*.

He was’ rv January 20.
Miss Beatrice Chlnek spent Sunday 

et Granville Centre.
Mr. Roy Ruggles is visiting at the 

home of Mrs. Burke.
Mr. Harold Bowlby is visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowlby.

Mr. Howard Beet of TupperriUe, 
was a recent guest of his sister, Mrs. 
A. M. McNintch.

Mr. Jacob Cain* of Granville 
Centre, visited his sister, Mrs. H.W. 
lUongley, last we*.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Maeon have 
gone to Springfield, where they will 
be guests of his .mother.

The annual meeting of the Sewing 
Circle will be held on Thursday after
noon, Jan. 29th.

Proceedings of Municipal Council
His familiar 'form will be (Continued frt»m page 1.)

!

(Wednesday Afternoon, 2 o’clock.)

Willett of Belleisle, end Mrs. Mosher 
of Boston.
Messrs. Manaseehl Weir, Aaron Oliver, 
Bluest Reid and Lloyd Longmlre. 
Interment to* place in thi cemetery 
here. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr Cornwall, Baptist, at the 
house avid grave.

The pallbearers were

sane was then read and on motion re
ceived and adopted.

There will be a meeting o' the Agri
cultural Society ol Friday e"*nlng, 
Jan. 23rd, at eight o’clock, at th» 

of the Paradise Fiuit

❖

(Report published later)❖
■fl • The discussion of the Road Act was 

then taken up and spoker. 0f at con
te caused from the Mood thi*ened siderable length by a number of 
with uric acid poisons circulating 1» Councillors.
the bead Anti-ürlc Pills cure all 0rdered that under the authority 
forma of kidney trouble. They are so „ . . ... - , , ,good and so sure M. A. Warren truer- T**t*d *hl8 CouncU- Chapter 4 of , 

* I anteee them. Be sore you get Anti- Hie Acts 1908, Section 5 Bub-eeotion i 
Uric Pills. B. Y. Marion on every 3, “the exemption ot one thousand 
box. Sold only at drug store.

Mr, Howard Munroe was the guest 
of bis daughter, Mrs. C. M. Hoyt, 

Mr. end Mrs. Rupert Chesley have last wo*. He was accompanied by 
Rad as guests, Mrs. Fran c Eaton, his son, Franklin.
Berwick; Mrs. Wallace Young, Bridge Mr*. 'Gedrge O’Neal arrived home 

; ami Mr. D. E. Fùh^r, of on Thursday from Marblehead, M
wtrire She tigs be* visiting her daugh- 

By «tearing the sidewalks with their t r. Mrs. B. Woodbury, 
ploughs, Messrs. Charles Dur- A. L. i 

ling and Aubrey Freeman have ren- Tuesday 4 
service which we are sure Is a > lia ment. ] 

jpreciated by the residents of oar Davidson

HeadacheCompeny-
i

Co
Tethro*.

dollars on property owned by parties 
over sixty years of age be reduced to 
3seo.

i. M. P„ left on 
Ottawa, to attend par- 
rag accompanied by Mrs

♦

lWIeburn Ordered that the Municipal Rate for 
this year for Road Tax be te-50 on 
every one hundred dollars instead of 
30.40 a« heretofore.

Ordered that the report ot the 
Statute Laborr Committee be received 
and adopted.!

Ü» Herbert. 

-----------
Dlctoriavalc

V' If January 1B0. 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Kaye enter

tained the yovuj people on Monday 
evening.

community. m
4-

Clarence.
I;January 20.

Wo are sorry to report Mrs. W. U. 
Craig very sick.

Miss Kldora Kay entertained the
young people of Parker’s, Cove and (Report^ published later)
Hlllsburn on Saturday evening. „ , . ' .„ 7 Ordered t3hgt the matters of the

Mr John Clarke aad son Andrew Hospital at Middleton as prayed for 
who have been working or. the Bear in the petite of G. p. Goucher aud

Mrs. Beatesley from Kingston spent are Bt hom*' upwards of twenty others, be referred
W. H. Woodworth spoke n the Pv.r,*.vt the guest of Mrs. W. W. ! 1snd , ' 8lamuel Milb'ir"y and to the following Committee to re- 

Clarence Hall on Monday evening. Clark. , daughter'Lydia, of Litchfield, spent prrt et
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Wallace Longmire.

THOMAS MULVEY, 
Under-Secretary of State.January 20.

Miss Addle Chute is improving
elowly.

1
❖

We are pleased to hear Mrs. Frank
. F. Fitch attended County Council Re» iell Is on the mend, 
fn Amapolis last we*. I

Ithe April Session. Commit
tee: Freeman Fitch, J. I. Foster, Dr. 
J. A. Sponagle, Dr. F. 8. Messenger 

Rev. Mr. Porter, super, n ten dent of and Dr. L. R. Morse.
The motion was made by Councillor 

seconded by Councillor

Mr. Charles Piggott of Bridgetown, Mies Lent from Middleton, spent 
Spent Sunday at W. P. Fen-rty’s. Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. F. Fitch sold seven head of fat Ir» D. Parker.
Cattle to Thompson, the butcher of Mr. and Mrs. Betts arrived from 
Halifax, recently.

*fhe Mite Society are endeavoring to aod Mrs. O. H. Wyatt, 
rati* mouiy to improve the interior Mr. aid 'lire.
•Of the church. The next social will who bive 
be held on Wednesday evening, JJn <n tills place, have returned to their
aet*

1Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON,the Home Mission Board, preached in 

the Baptist cfiùrch on Sunday, Jan. BlHott,
11. The meeting was largely attended Grimm.

Mr. Burton Helliday and Min Ordered th* Burpee M. Armstrong 
Myrtle McGrath, who have been visit- be appointed Ttevisor for Révisai See
ing Mr. and Mrs. Behj. Halliday, re- tion No. 3 in place of Leonard R. 
turned to their home »t Victoria , Archibald, absent.
Beech on Friday. , On motion the Connell adjourned

until tomorrow morning at 9.30 
o’clo*.

England nul are stopping with Mr. ❖
t Beniamin Greisotb, a young Rus- 

securing the agency, and allowances, and to grant pay- | . . M bv tbe lmnu.
Sagetn» is sold with a guarantee to ments towards insurgnve, and ?
stop hair from falling and to promote ' to tubscribe or guarantee money ^ration omcerg upon bis arrival at 
a dean growth regard lew of how long fQr charitable or benevolent objects, Halifax from Liverpool last we*, 
you have suffered with dandruff, or for any exhibition or lor aoy pub- Oreisoch is suspected of fleeing 
Sageine is the favorite dressing with lie, general or useful object; (t) To fTOm RuflSla because he deserted tbe 

o| refinement throughout the i promote any company or companies « .United Statea and Canada, and the for the purpow of semiring or t*ing Czar 8 Vmy and is liable to « pe® 
price is only 50c. a large bottle. Be over all or anv of the property and alty of death on return. He wish* 
sure to goto W. A. Warren's, other liabilities of the company, or for any to pr. ceed to London, Ontario, and 
stores cannot supply you with other plnrpose which may seem wee finally granted permission after 
Sageine. directly or Indirectly calculated to,his friends there interceded.

Lemuel Margteon, 
visiting their cousins

home in Berwick.
I

Capt. Roy Longmlre is at home to 
spend tbe remainder of the w to ter, 
having brought the schooner Myrtle 
D. to Granville Ferry, where she will 
remain several months.r— rissü®H H "

—1 tA

(Thursday Morning, 9.30 o’clock.)
All Councillors present. Minâtes of 

previous session read and adopted.
Ordered that Councillors Casey, 

Withers and Mr. Claude King be the 
Committee on Ferry Slips for tbe 
ensuing term.

The report of the committee to 
Settle with the "Incorporated towns In 
the Municipslity was then read and 
on motion adopted.

(Report published later)

;=alllpF2 m
i'■

north MUUamston

Special Prices for 
a Few Days

January 2».
Mr. Weston Crawford is on the8 lickK

list.
Bad colds seem to be quite prev

alent here.
We are sorry to report 

Charlton is still confined 
through illness.

a ;-if

Build a Better Silo 
and Save Money tt

"DUILD the kind that willkeep F f||| 
^ your ensilage always at its m-;.- 
best. Build the kind of silo that r’-|- 
docs not have to be repaired or 
painted every other year. Your 
dairy herd will show its appre- îlË 
elation in the additional quantity 
of milk it gives. The btst silo, by keep- FïH» 
ing ensilage perfect, increases output and 
soon pays for itself.

t that Fred
tôthe house A communic*ion was then read by 

the Warden from Dr. O. F. Fraser 
and Dr. F. Woodbury in reference to 
the care of the feeble minded, which 
was on motion received and laid on 
the table for consideration.

4

ttw-sa: : ‘<v^i7jRV
lil <*

SKMIaOM
quickly «tope ceurh». cures cold», end heels 
the throat and lunga. (To be publi*ed later) *ee cints.$2 Blankets Ladies UnderwearV

V» The report ot the Finance Commit- 
read and on motion laidtee was then 

on the table.
PREMIER WHITNEY NOT SO WELL

Large size white and grey Flan
nelette Blankets, best quality,

$1.29 per pair
25 doz. Ladies Drawers in white 

and Grey (open or closed) to 
clear out at

4 doz. “Standfields'1 Vests and 
Drawers only

m Advised by Physicians to Retire from 
Active Political Life.

(Report published later)

Tbe report of the Com mit tee o° 
Assessment was then read and on mo
tion adopted.

1 to clear out at

Ü—Ü ppp JUf
is the dairyman’s surest dividend payer.
It keeps riwHagt- in just the right eondi- 
tion and does not permit it to dry out or 
get mouldy- A concrète silo cannot leak, 
rot, rest or dry out. It ha; no hoops to 
replace. Requires no paint and needs 
no repairs during an o-dinary lifetime.

Send to-day for this free Hook “ vV1: <t 
the Parmer Can do With Concrete.”
It telk how to build a concrete mo and 
many other things oa the farm tint w II 

V dollars.
’ kfereatiw Both

Canada Cenieut Company
Fœited

519 Herald Boildieg, Montre? 1

19 els
(Canadian Press Despatch)- Ladies HoseA Concrete Silo 5New York, Jan. 13.—Sir (Report published later)James

Whitney had a poor night, and Ms

pointing of our offleers was then reed 
and on motion adopted.

50 cts. eachA few dozen Ladies Black Fleece 
lined Hose, sizes 8 1-2, 9 and 
9 1-2 to clear out at 15c. per pair

Ordered that the report cl the Com-

issued at 11.30 a.m. by Dr. Pyne.
If Sir Jam* takes the advice of 

many of his friends, among them mem
bers of the medical profession, he 
will decide not to enter politics again 
when be recovers -from his present 
prostration, and bid party here are 
hopeful that he will. This advice was 
communicated to Sir James who has 
so ter made no promises. . <

The ta* of intimating to the pre
mier that as one of his medical 
friends put it, “it waa Inadvisable 
that he should go badk into politics 
upon recovering," has teen a very 
del cate one, but it appears to 
been handled moot deftly, His at
tendants were afraid that any sugjgts- 
tion of this nature would at once 
arouse him to a fury that would 
highly dangerous, but at the same 
time It was felt that he should be dis- 
«ourdgSd from contemplating a return 
£e his work.

mm. "CEI

I -t"
■<8

Flannelettesg
Grey Cotton(Repbrt published later)

WÂ 5 pieces 27 in. Flannelette, good 
patterns, only

10 pieces very heavy striped 
Flannelette, 33 in. wide 9 1-2 cts.

Ordered that the officers of the var
ious polling districts of this Mioici- 
jpality as handed in by the respective 
Councillora be tile Ward Offleers for 
this Municipality for the ensuing year.

Ordered that the Report of the 
Finance Committee as reed and re
ceived be adopted. ~

Ordered that hweafter tbe Road 
"Overseers file their Road Returns 
with the District Clerk.

Ordered _ that the Municipal Clerk 
forward the Road Returns to the Sur
veyors not later than April 1st * 
each year. .

On motion the Council adjourned 
sine die.

\M»
I lot Grey Cotton, 32 in. wide, 

good clean cotton 
I lot Grey Cotton, 36 in. wids, 

only

7 cts.
6 1-2 cts.

■:4m
mwt you 7 1-2 cts.fA > -i*r

W

JOHN LOCKETT S SONSBmm
'be

OLIVER S. MILLER.
MuatoiPnl Clerk.
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